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PRESIDENTIAL PRATTLE.

Horace While ,
of New York , Sananinco-

Arthur's' Voting Strength ,

And that Ho Gould Oarry Now

York State Overwhelmingly ,

Oarl Sohurz Ready to Repeat Hi
Mistake of 1872 ,

His Threat to Oanvass Agains
Blaine if Ho is Nominated ,

Sabin Will Not Accept the Cam-

paign
¬

Chairmanship ,

Sherman Said to bo After Don Cain
cron'a Influence Various

1'olltlcal Clint ,

THK IMtHSlDEN'OV.II-

OUACU
.

WIlITi : OX AUTI1U1-

1.Spcchl
.

Dispatch to TIIK BEK.
WASHINGTON , May 18. Horace White ,

of the Now York Evening Post , is in the
city , and says Arthur can poll moro votes
in Now York than any Republican who
can bo nominated. White ia aupporting-
Eamunds , but docs not think there is any
prospect of his candidate being nomin-
ated

¬

at Chicago. If Arthur is nominated
ho will support him cheerfully.S-

OHURZ

.

1IOLTINCI AOAIN-

.An

.

intimate friend of Carl Schurz , whc-
atoly conversed with him on the political

situati MI , assorted most positively of hia
own knowledge that in the event of-

Blaino'a nomination by the republican
convention , richurz would btump Now
York and other states ngainst.-

THK

.

TALK AT WASHINGTON.
Special Dispatch to THE BEE.

WASHINGTON , May 18. The preaidon-
tial

-
queation ia now the exciting theme ,

and taken together with the panic has
given Washington all it can talk about.
Delegates are beginning to como and re-
port

¬

tha situation in their various locali-
ties.

¬

. The prospects for Arthur'siiomina-
tion

_ -
are considered very bright.

LOGAN AND IILAINE.

Logan proposes to attend the national
republican convention himself , and bo on
hand to see that his delegates do not
scatter. A nicoilittlo fight is in progress
between him and Blaine , which can only
result in Arthur's favor. If anybody
wants to hear windows rattle with a ver-
bal

¬

cyclone , the only thing ho has got to-

do is to suggest to Logan that his adher-
ents

¬

will so over to Blaine after n few
ballots. Blaine haa no love for Logan , as-

is shown by the talk of his friends who
claim that 35 of Logan'a men in Illinois
are pledged to Blaine after the second
ballot.

HARRISON AND UAW1KY.
Special to the Chicago Dally News.

WASHINGTON , D. 0. , May 10. At at-
tempt

¬

ia being made by Senator Hoar
and certain politicians of Indiana and
othotb to a combination botwcon
Harrison and Hawley , but they have not
made much progress so far. Mr. Hoi> r-

ia opposed to Arthur , Blaine , and Ed-
munds

¬

, and would not like to vote for
either of them. Harriaon suits him very
well , and ho thinks that if ho can get
Hawley interested enough ho can carry a
formidable support for the combination
into the convention. But Hawley does
not look upon the suggestion with any
favor. Ho would like to bo the candi-
date

¬

for president. IIo wouid accept the
vico-presidoncy if nominated , but would
not ask the Bupport of any one for the
second place on tlio ticket , llawley is for
Arthur, and iliurison has not sufficient
strength in his own state to give him
much influence in a trado.-

FKW

.

CONTESTS.

The committee on credentials of the
republican national convention will have
very little to do. There will be two full
delegatiana from Virginia ono led by-

Mahono and the other by Desendoif
but the former has boon recognized by
the national committee. It represented
every county in the state , while the anti-
Mahone

-

convention was compoecd of but
13U dtlegatos , representing but thirtyf-

ivu
-

of thu " " .inties. The delegates
to the so-cu. straight out" , convention
were only from the counties along the
line of the Chesapeake & Ohio railroad ,
which ia owned and controlled by 0. P.
Huntington , a personal friend of Mr.
Blaine , and may bo properly called
Huntington'H convention. There are

=23 T also contests in the 1st Georgia , the 1st
i Alabama , the 10th Now York , and the

( ith and 7th North Carolina districts ,

whore both delegations are for Arthur.-
In

.

the 2nd Illinois , two Logan men con-
test

¬

the seats of two Arthur men , and in
the 21et and 22d Pennsylvania districta ,

in the Cth Now York , and in the (ith
Maryland , the contcat is between the
friends of Arthur and Blaino. It is ex-

pected
¬

that the 5th Minnesota district
contest will bo settled by the delegates
themselves before the convention meets.

Till : CHAIRMAN ,

The selection of a chairman for the
national republican convention is already
a matter of discussion among the friends
of the candidatts , and although it ia sup-
posed

¬

to bo the dtity of the ( omnnttoo on
permanent organization to name the man
the choice will bo 'nado long buforo the
committee arc chosen. The Blame man
are advocating Harrison , of Indiana , who
is supposed to bo Mr. Blaino's second
choice fjr the presidential nomination ,

but if ho ia u candidate before the con *

ventiun , the honor of the chairmanship
will bo Bought , for the lion. Ciitthman K.
Davis , of St. Paul , in whoso oflico a son
of Mr. Blainu studied law. llorr , of
Michigan , ia aho apokon of, and Senator
Sowoll , of Net ? Jfr oy. The Arthur
men will concede the chairmanship to thu-

EJmunda contingent , or to the friends of-

BO me other dark horse candidate , and
are talking of several goiitlemen whw

are well qua'ifiod for the position.
Among the nanus mentioned are those

of Oeorgo William Curtia , of New York ;

AugustuB Brandt-gee , of Connecticut ; ex-

Soiwtor
-

Henderson , of Missouiij ox Sec-

.retery
.

of the Nvy Thorn ) son , and Con

grcBsman McKinly , of Ohio. The latter
waa chairman of the Ohio tate conven-
tion and Javors UM nomination of Slier
man. It IB underb'-ood that ox-Congress-
nan Burrows , of Michigan , and William J

II. West , of Ohio , will place the name o-

Jninca G. Blaine in nomination at Chica-

ii o , and they will bo carefully drilled a

that they tuny not make the mUtak
that Joy did four yoara ago , wlion ho for-

got the initial of hia candidate and uoini-
natod "J. B. Blninc. West ia a bliui
man , but ia said to have rare gifts in era
tory.Aa

already announced in those dispatch
OB , Ocn. Logan has decided to attend th
national convention , as ho has a good ex-

cuse to go , being a inciuborof the nation-
al committee which has boon called U

moot Juno 2. Ho will open headquarter
at the Grand Pacific hotel and conduc-
hia campaign in person. Ho Booms to b
confident tnot hia chances of securing th
nomination are good , but hia opinion i

not shared by many pooplo. Ills effort
at present are directed to keeping his for
ty.six votes solid until the Blaine inoi
break , when , ho thinks , the most of then

ll como to him.
IDAHO AND IlLAlNn-

.Mr.

.

. Piido , a delegate to the natipna
republican convention from Idaho , arrivoc-

in the city yesterday , and the fact wa"
announced in the daily papers. Whoi-

ho went to breakfast this morning In

found a note in his box at the hoto
signed by Walker Blaine , who took plea-

sure in informing Pride that Jamrs G

Blaine , hia father , would bo glad to-

liavo him call nt hia residence at In'a ear-
liest

¬

convenience. Up to thia writing
Pride has not subjected himself to tlio
magnetic influence which liaa boon so
much talked about , and the Blaine
shouters will go on saying that the grout
historian is takint ? no interest in the can-

vass , but is indifferent to his prospects.D-

EMOCUAT1U

.

HOl'EH.

Publicly the democratic newspapers
are doing all they can to help Blaine to-

ho; nomination at Chicago , and are par-

ticularly
¬

anxious to defeat Arthur. Pri-

vately
¬

the editors of those papora are
aughing over the ollbrt. The more
)rominont public men of the party dc
lot hesitate to say in their confidential

conversations with republican friends
.hat refusal to nominate Arthur at Chi-

cago
¬

would bo an act of selfstultification-
on the part of the republicans. They

> ave unanimously indorsed him ; they
iavo unanimously commended hia ad-

ninistrationho
-

; has done HITO for reform
han any other president ; his administra-
ion is without a single scandal origin-

ating during his term. Why , then , re-

use to take a man in favor of whom
everything can bo said and against
whom there is no syllable , oven in the
mouths of political enemies ? When has-
t grown to bo good policy to say to a-

lublic man : "Well done , good and faith-
ul

-

servant ; now got out ! Wo have no
use for you ? "

If such action should bo taken at Chi-
cago

¬

it will bo charged by the democrats
hat the republican party refused to nom-
nato Arthur because ho was honest , and
ecause ho favored and fostorcd practical
eforms , and thcroforo that the profcs-
ions of the party are hypocritical and ito

) rotondod love for cconony and reform a-

raud. . Aa those palpable truths dawn
nthojdolegatos they are beginning to see
loir plain duty. Aa it becomes moro
nd moro evident that Arthur ia the
trongest possible candidate in Now York
lis chances grow brighter. It ia univer-
ally conceded that the president has
rown in strength very rapidly during the
mst fortnight , and if thia continues it
may bo found , after all , the doubt and
peculations that no convention haa mot

n eight years where the candidate to bo-

ominated waa so well settled upon prior
o tlin assembling of the national body as-

n 1884.
_

LOG ,

THE COMING WEEK IN CONQKCSH.

WASHINGTON , May 18. There ia rea-

on
-

to believe the house to-morrow will-

et aaido the Wallaco-MoKinloy contest-

ed
¬

election case and give preference to
10 regular order. In this event the call
ill begin with the judiciary committee ,

vhich will offer a resolution to fix the
ay for the consideration of the senate

Miikruptcy bill. There is strong possi-
nlity

-

that the banking and currency
ommitteo may to-morrow determine te-

ak a suspension of the rules to pass oith-

r
-

the Dingloy or McPherson bills-
.Dthor

.

committees , if reached , will offer
esolutions as follows : Coinage , weights
nd measures , to pasa a bill providing for
10 issuance of one , two and five dollar
ertificatcs ; public lands , to pasa a bill
rovidmg for tlio repeal of the preomp-
on

-
and timber culture laws and the

om-jatead act ; militia , to pass a bill in-

rcasing
-

the annual appropriation formili-
a , to gCOO.OO-

O.IJOUHHKIMEK'S

.

DODGE.-
IT

.

DOESN'T WOKK WITH DEMOCRACY.

WASHINGTON , May 18 , It is under-
oed that Dorehoimer'a circular has not

oceived the support in tariff reform ranks
o expected. A very largo number of-

bornl free traders have refused to sign
, not because they wore opposed to do-

aring
-

their principles on the tariff quis-
on , but because they do not approve of
10 proposition to declare upon the action
f those who disagree with them. Dor-
loiinor

-

, it is said , was making a personal
ucstion of the matter , thereby causing
onio ill feeling , which is looked upon by-

io| Randall men with evident Batisfao-
ion.

-

. An address to the people may bo-

saued with the signatures of a large num-
ur

-

of reformers , but it will probably not
efer particularly to Itandall , but bo con-
ned

¬

to a declaration of principles-

.SI3NATOII

.

SAJUN.-

HE

.

WILL HOT CONTINUE CHAIUMAN.-

ST.

.

. PAUL , May 10. Senator Sibiii ,

who arrived yesterday , saj s : " 1 never
xpocted or intended if requested , to ro- a
ain the chairmanship of the republican

national committee after the Chicago
onvontion , and I told the subcommit-
eo

-

so very plainly at the time I waa-
hoseii. . The occupant of that position
tould bo obliged to give up all his busj.I-

OPQ

.

interest * and attend strictly to tin
niiipai n. This I could not dp under

any circumstances , and certainly not
now. Furthermore , it ii now claimed
hat for a public official drawing a salary
roni the United States to htvy or rccuivui-
BSCEamenta for political purposes renders
liin liable to imprisonment in the peni-
entiary.

-

. 1 never ixproPHed or foil uny
bars about the snpro > s of the republic in-

rnrty this fall. I don't fool any now. "

WASHINGTON NOTES.H-

WAIM.

.

.

WASHINGTON , Miy 17. In the Swairn
case to-day Myron A. Parker , summoned

by the judge advocate , closed the evidence
The court directed the counsel to 111

printed briefs by Wednesday inornin
next , when the arguments of the counso
will bo hoard. Meanwhile the cour
adjourned.U-

TIIAT
.

CONSUL AT KRY WEST.
The secretary of the navy received

telegram from Commander Batchollor
commanding the United States steamshi
Galena , at Kpy Wos-* , saying the throat
against the lifo of the Spanish consul a
that place , reported yesterday , wore mad
in n bir-room by two or thrco dtunke
Cubans , but neither the consul or th
authorities at Key West attach nine'
importance to them. The secretary tele-
graphed Commander Batchollor to 119

the naval forces if necessary to prcacrv
the peace and protect the consul.-

'S

.

HOBUY.-
HI

.

: DEFENDS IT AOAINST.

May 18. The Sunday
Globe prints the following letter to-day
being Hewitt's answer to Oliver's criticist-
ionthotarifl'bill :

HENUV W. OLIVKU , .Iu. Dear Sir : I
have rend your letter of the Ifith inst
with pleasure and profit , but as you Imvt
overlooked a few points , I will , will
your permission , endeavor to supply tin
omission and in the brief interval allow
cd mo from arduous congressional duties
I bog leave to inqulto ;

First What waa the duty recommend-
ed by the Oliver commission on wire rods
barbed wire, etc. , the well-known apodal-
tica of Oliver Bros , tf Phillips ?

Second How docs it occur that under
the operation of the Oliver tariff1 you have
been enabled to purchase two now wire
mills , ono blast furnace and n partnerahij
in the Hartman mill , while other mills
are content with the old fashioned 10 per-
cent ?

Third How doea it occur that under
the benign operations of the Oliver tarif
the mills of Oliver Bros. , in Pittsburg ,

are enabled to run the whole year , while
other iron mills are run on an average ol
but four months in the year ?

Fourth Now that you are operating
blast furnaces , will you inform the pub-
lic

¬

whether you hold the same view on
raw material as you did when on the tar-
iff commission , and if not , why not ?

Fifth Will you kindly inform an anx-
ious public how many of your §1.15 per
day employes enjoy the benefits of the
Oliver tariff? I would suggest that so
far as wire roads , barbed wire , etc. , are
concerned , that the Oliver tariff report
might bo appropriately termed "a bill
for the relief of Oliver Broa. & Phillips. "

Very respectfully yours ,

A mi AM HEWIT-

T.SnKHMAN

.

AS A SUIBBOljKTH.
DON OAMEHON'S CHOICE.

Special Dispatch to Tim Buc.
WASHINGTON , May 18. Senator Sher-

man
¬

has gone to Now York , and the gos-

sips
¬

Bay his mission is to meet Senator
Don Cameron on hia arrival from Europe.
There has been n good deal of talk about
a movement in favor of Sherman aa a
presidential candidatoboing led by Came-
ron

¬

, but nobody has paid any attention to-

it , as Cameron has given no indications
either of his choice or intent ions.

Congressman Barr , of Pennsylvania ,
who ought to bo as well pcsied aa any-
one , saya the senator's lirat choice ia
Logan and his second choice Arthur.-

A.

.

. TK.VGIC VmaiNlti. ItOJlANOIJ.J-

JOVCIB

.

Taho to a IJoat Tlio-

Girl's Jlrot her anil Father Fol-

low
¬

Tlio IJattcr and tlio-
Iiovcr Drowned.-

pecial

.

Dispatch to THE UEK.

CHICAGO , May 18. MissEllon Farrier ,
great hello in Green Briar , "Va. , sur-

cndored
-

her affections to John Biggs , a-

andsomo but worthless follow , without
amily and without moans. Her father
orbado Biggs the place , and her brotlnri-
roatenod his lifo if ho caught him-
.'hursday

.
night the lovers mot by ap-

ointinont
-

and flow toward Green Briar
ivcr. The father and son pursued , and
cached the river just as Bigga pushed
10 boat off, Furriar levelled hia rifle ,

ut Bigga kept hia sweetheart before him
nd the father dared not shoot. Another
oat was near mid into it the father leap-
d

-

with the son. The pursuing boat rap-
dly

-

overtook the other one and had
[ most reached it when Miss Farrier
rose and attempted to got into the bow.-

s
.

she did so the boat overturned and she
nd Bigys went into the water. IIo was
o Dwimmor and could not aid her, but
or brother leaped in , and in so doing ho-

vorturned the boat ho was in and cast
10 father into the torrent. The suitor
ank and rose no more. The brother waa-

ppworful swimmer and succeeded in-

avint; the sistjr. The bodies of her
athor and Biggs have been recovered.-

A.

.

. SMAIIT AMOK.

low IVohlilL-nt , Mitchell Is Killing
Bovnrnl IJIr In with ono Stone

liiiyingull the Wheat

pedal Dispatch to the Omaha UEK.
MILWAUKEE , May 18 It ia alleged by-

lioso who ought to know that Alexander
litcholl haa during the past week on hia-

wn account , been purchasing all the
wheat ho could get along the line of the
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul road in-

akotn) and Minnesota for the purpoao of-

hipping it to .MilwiUtkuo anri Chicago
'hero are two reasons given. Tlio Mil-
era'

-
asa iciation of Minnciipoliti on Wed-

nesday
¬

announced it would purchase no-

norowheat until the crisis waa over. This
wrought the price down and m.iuo buying

Hof t investment. The second ia hopi-
ng

¬

the farmers out along the road , (it ia-

ho dulleut time they have had ) , by on-

oflicer

a
of the company , which will give

ho road a prcstigo that could not have
been gained otherwise. The bulk of
wheat bought was for 70 contn , a very
irolitablo figure.

Tolmuuo Tax.
May 17. The movement

9 secure the repeal of all intortyil rnvonue-
ax on tobacco , stirtc d by tlio officers of-
ho New England Tobacco Groivurn' osao-

ciation , took definite shape to day. An
appeal to the lo >acco industry of the
whole countiy was adopted ,

DrHtriiotlvo l''iro tollioN , V. & JI.
NEW YOUK May 18. A fire in the re-

pair
-

shops of the Now Yorlc it Hudson
a i ! road destroyed two passenger cars ,
.hreo locomotives , and other property ,
OBS § 200,000 ,

THE STATE CAPITAL ,

The Crying Neefl of Lincoln is a Firs

Class Hotel ,

How a Blnok Brigade as Dis-

plaood byProtty Waiter Girls ,

The Restaurants Whore Our Cor-

respondent

¬

Faros Free ,

An $8,000, Fire on the Outskirt
of the City ,

The Toni Karl of the Capital Goes

a Soranading ,

Anil How Ho Cnnio Hack Thinking
lillb a lllnnkcty Ulnnk-

.ltNC01.V.

.

.

.U : A aoon norm, . "
Spocl.il Correspondence of Tun BUR.

LINCOLN , May 18. The above ia n aigi
that every visitor to the c.ipitol of the
state , who haa over stopped at a first class
liotol , can see vritton in largo black lot'-

tora all around him. Ho Been it in the
ilip shod way the biuinosu , aa a genera
thing , ia now carried on here , lie heara il-

in the continual complaint's of outgoing
travelers , ho foola it in the direful ex
[> cricnco ot hia ovrn sojourns in Lincoln ,

and ye Gods he can smull it in tlio de-

lightful
-

aronma that permeate the nt-

mosphoro
-

in hotel vicinities rising in
thick waves of air from culinary
contiguous departments. 1 venture to
say that there is not n capital city in the
Jnion outaido of Hitko ( if that seal

skinned seat bo a capital ) that ia not
ahead of Lincoln in hotels. Tlio good
iitizons hero recognize the fact and are
rcquontly agitating the erection of a-

uitablo structure and placing the same
n experienced and competent hands ,

?hcro ia millions in such investment and
"A MILLAKD Oil A I'AXTO-

Xvould pay well in thia city , which is so
veil up to the times in other respects.-

A
.

capital without a first-class hostelry is-

ike a night oxpresa without a Pullman ,

and it will bo a rod letter day for Lincoln
when the old cabooses are sidetracked-
nd a dcairablo palace car ia coupled on.
Sven wore the' buildings at present use-
a

-!
temporary homes bora suitable and

ho cuisine above criticism there are
nany other things that need reforming.

Ono , no might mention in particular ,

nd that ia nu end nljould bo put to the
bsoluto control which the Sam'l of Po-
cn

-

portion of the commercial traveling
mblic have over certain hotels. They
lot only monopolizQ till attention o'f-

lerka1 and attaches but go so far an to-

hapo the manageniout so aa to accord to
heir ideas of comfort. 'JJhfi waa riolico

ably shown by the onlir. ) change of din
ng room help in ono of our hotels a short ;

lmo ago } <
' *'.nd waiters tu-

uiifcvmod mid in f. niutormc'd-
irl8; uninformed F.S Mr as tiiwr business

B concerned. It is of conrco of little mo-
nunt

-

fora guest to bide thotime of the
"rilKTTY WA1TEU nilllj"-

ngaged in digesting the content * of an-
piatolary communication from "dor-
rummer" ho can drink in the favorite
french expressions for nlap jack nid hush
rom the bill of faro and hia order will bo-

icely cooled in the meantime , and the
rain ho intended to take two stations
way from the starting point. The
axity in the management of the hotels
loio of late has boon productive of some
oed aa ill wind , you know , blows a-

lenoficial gale sometimes. A. decided
mprovcmont haa sprung up in the rei-
iaurant

-

business. Take that lately en-

ablishod
-

by ' 'Judge" Lindsay on O-

reot.: . In the floral vernacular of the
av "It's a daisy. " The "Judge" is

veil known aa the colored Adonis who
was as popular as chief of the Commorciul-

ining room. lie ia keeping n niotropol-
tan place injovory respect , and already
lany of the first families and individuals
f the city who b ard out unfold their
apkinaat Lindsay's. Odoll'sonElovonth-
troot is also a first class restaurant which

s largely patronized by the first people
n the city , and a meal can there bo ob-

ainod
-

at reasonable rates that would
make Sam Ward , the national connoisseur
f elegant edibles , wink.-

I'lHB
.

FACTO.

Early Satuiday morning a fire , some
istanco from the business centre of ihiii-
ity , destroyed two or thrao btiildingn ,
ntailing a loss of sonio 8000. fLul the
isuul Nebraska x.ephyr been on deck and
oeling right good the flimea would still
) o ekimming around on the outskirts of
lie city , and rapidly reaching the green
rasa of the country , where the inunici-
al

-

fire would bo reduced to the plebeian
iharactcr of a prairie blazo. Thia ia ano-
ior

-
| reminder that the water works quos-
ion nhould bo hurriedly brought to a-

ottloment , for withouv the least chance
f contradiction it can be truthfully paid
liat Lincoln ia entirely without fire pr.. -

cctioji. I believe that pi tns for a Byateni-
ro being made for submission to the
ouncil , the well lias been pronounced
ully equal to all dumanda that can bo-

nado upon it , so thu only deaideratum ia-

.'keep
.

the wator-jiot a-boiling. "
The county oommiaMioner through their

ttoruoy havu tili.-d an miflwor to the in ¬

unction cao grought by Mr. Courtnayi-
a attorney for the who mane ho-

'prayorb" for a restraining order. It ia
very Lumb-liko document and its nu-

noroua
-

nogatiiins w ll bo just old mince
nout for the lions who will give it legal
lisaection. Everything ia denied , p.ut ,

nenent and future , yes and all things in-
ho heavens , on the earth and on the w-
erw under the earth which have tlio Hum-
iliation

¬

of bond buaincaa about them.-
t

.

in ingonioualy drawn and partakes con-
iderablo

-

of the forced reply of an agnoa-
ic'a

-

argument.
THE TOM KAKf. 01' THE OAI'JTAl.

They toll u good tory hero of the goniul
and popular assistant foreman of the
Journal job dopartnent. Ho is an adept
with the types and at tno same time one
) f the best tenor singers in the atato ,

loing a prominent member of the Arions ,

.lit) favorite musical or of the
South Platto-

.It
.

appears that Oharlea intended to do-

a little serenading on hia own individual

account the other night , without nccom-
panimonta

-

or chorus. After getting his
voice trained up to the clearneis of i
trush , ho gently wondcd his way to-
suborban villa of the sleep-preparing
city. His selection for the evening wa
that old but over dear melody , "Kath
Icon Mavouriioon. " The name perhap
had something to do with the choice , al
though yourcorroapondonknowoth not tin
given appellation or patronymic of the fail
seranadeo to whumj.inaoln'a Tom Kir-
waa to act aa ocroiuviorim this particular
evening. At any rate Ivathloflti Mnvour
noon waa billed for the lirat part , with ox-
poclntion of courSe that Iho outside aong
would , receive nu inside encore
with "Will you love mo when I'm old , '
or "Lot mo pillow my head on your bo-
som ", nr some other

TWO ON-A-SlNULK-OHAlll SOLO.

Subsequent events proved that the
encore waa "Over the Garden Wall" it
lusao profundo with pater-families vocal-
ism , for no sooner did the Bcronader's

Mavouroon" commence playing around
In the sylvan shades of the tree-linoi
pardon than n window sash waa raiaeil
and n rugged elephantine ear commenced
receiving thu honeyed notes of the tenor.-
Kithor

.
the owner of that oar did not un-

derstand
¬

the endearing expression
of the celtic language or ho-
waa preparing to listen to the speeches at-
Iho coming democratic convention for ho
mistook "Mavourepn" for ninnaouvoring
and juat as Charlie reached hia second ,
"U may bo for yoara and it may be for ¬

ever" there broke upon the b.ilmy night
, 'Sjo hero , young man , I hardly think

it will bo for tun minutes , no not ton
seconds , I want none of your manauuvor-
ing

-

around hero.
YOU (1ET !

iiiamuuvro over that fence. " .lust then
iho f.iitliful dog Tray loomed up from bo-
liiul the back step , mid added a fugue

strain which very forcibly recommended
our typographical Tom Karl ho had bet-
er

-

dump hia musical take into sumo
ithor galley. Ho reached a paragraph
iiiforo ho know it , and retired to hia own
Hoy. Thia memorable serenade would ,
lorhapa , never have leaked out had not
t typographical insertion brought it to-
ight. . It seems J. D. Culloun , "Topics , "
if the Journal , ia putting his political
loems f the south into book form , and
Jhaudia thought ho might as well con-
ributo

-

to its epic with a little addendum
to the proof , so the dismay of the author
can readily bo imagined , when ho found
the following marked "insert" on the
the proof shoot :

Break ! Hroakl BroakI-
O volcol must urge thy pica ,

1'nr the louder strings of my larynx nro
broke

And 1 full iu my upper O."
This haa to bo explained and of course

the serenade cat ( this word to be-

taken metaphorically , not literally ) had
io bo lot out of the bag.

The Lancaster democrats selected their
representatives to the state convention.
They are in favor of John McManigal for
delegate nt-largo. Some of the wheel
horses of the party hero think John , who
ia u pooular and thoroughly honorable
resident , should rather strive for the dis-
trict delegate position , which ho would
have a more oaiy time in Hocnrinu.

QUID "
DIGGING FOR DIAMONDS.-

A.

.

. Jjniwuikoo Mmi Finds Snvornl ncnr'
< . ' XtikL'Blia Also u Tliousniul' Ycnrom of *"""

: : , May 18. S. B. Boynton
f this city , who is digging for diamonds
oar Waukcsha , Wia. , found two in a

; ravel strata this week. Ono of the
.ones was a splendid specimen , but the
ther was of imperfect cryntallizition , and

a what ia known as "fort diamond ; " at
depth of 55 foot , the digger came upon
piece of timber , evidently tamarack , in
splendidly preserved condition. It-

iust have lain in its present bed for
lousand.s of yours-

.Huso

.

Hull , Saturday.-
At

.

East Saginaw Milwaukee , f> ; Saw-
naw

-

, 18-

.At
.

Chicago Nationals , 8 ; Chicago , 1-

.At
.

Now York Metropolitan , ! ; Balti-
lore , 12-

.At
.

Columbua Columbus , 0 ; Louisville

At Philadelphia Washington , 0 ; Alh-

otics
-

, 12-

.At
.

Toledo Toledo. 12 ; St. Louis , C-

.At
.

Boston Boston , ! ) ; Chicago , 7-

.At
.

Now York Now York , 7 ; Buffalo ,

At Providence Providence , Oj Do-

roit
-

, 2-

.At
.

Philadelphia Philadelphia , 10 ;

Clovolandu , 2-

.At
.

Bay City Still water , 1 ; Bay City ,

oAt St. Louia St. Louia Unions ; 10 ;

ioltnnorcs , 18-

.At
.

Altoona Koyatono , !) ; Altoona
Jnions , 8-

.At
.

Grand Ilapids Grand Hapids , 12 ;

t. Paul , 0-

.At
.

Muakegon Muakogon , 8 ; Min-
eapolia

-
, 12-

.At
.

Now York Brooklyn , ! i ; Allo-
liany

-

, ! .

At Terre Ifauto Terre Haute , fi ;

uincy , 8-

.At
.

Indianapolis Indianapolis , 2 ; Gin-

innati
-

, 8 ,

At Fort Wayne Fort Wayne , 1C ;

'oora , 8-

.At
.

Philadelphia Washington , 0 ; Ath-

otics
-

, 12 ,
At Indianapolis Indianapolis , 2 ; Cin-

innati
-

, 8-

.At
.

Fort Way no Fort Wayne , 10 ;

'oora , 8.
riAMKH HUNDAV-

.At

.

ColumbuB , 0. Columbus 8 , Louia-

illo

-

D-

.At
.

St. Louie. St. Louis Unions 0 ,

ialtimorca I ! ,

At Oinciiinnti. Philadelphia ICey.
tones 5 , Cincinnati Unions 7-

.At
.

Indianapolis- Cincinnati , 5 ; In-

lianajiolis
-

, 1.

NliorodH ol' Note ,

POUT DOVKU , OUT , , May 17. Score-

ary
-

Lincoln , Oen. Sheridan , Gun ,

jtagor , John McCiillougli , dun. C , II-

.rompkins
.

, Bishop MoLunm and fifty
itliera cros ud from Snnduaky on Thura-
lay and are fishing at I'eleo island.-

V

.

Klllwaiikueun Hulchlcrf In u Itath-
HOIIMO-

.MII.WAUKKK

.

, May 18 The rohtives-
of Tully II. Smith have identified the
articles found on the miin who comniitted "

suicide in thu New Orleans bath-housi ,
und have mUORtid| ) the body to ba BOIU-

lomo. . Smith leaves n wife and a 10

years old son. His property is ostimatci-
nt 100000. llo ia supposed to lmv-

gonp insane over business cares am
anxiety-

.TUK

.

Miiiij nnrviJi.xrtlfi5' MACS
,

Klcrco Kluht llKtwccit I'ctoI-
MoCoy mid Diuiunn MuUonnld

The Kornior AVIna.-

BUTTK

.

, Montana , May 18. A prize-
fight botwcon Duncan McDonald , o-

thia place , and Pete McCoy , of the John
Ii Sullivan combination , occurred hero
to-day. Over throe thouiond persona
wore present on the race track. The
crowd waa orderly. Thirty-ono three
niinuto romula wore fought , Marquia of
( f Quconsbiiry rules. McDonald drew
first blood. McCoy got the first knock ¬

down. McCoy waa knocked down three
timoa and McDonald four times. McDon-
ald

¬

waa badly punished about tlio face
nml neck. On the thirty-first round
McCiygotinii left handor on Mo Don *

ild's neck and knocked him out of limo.-
McC.iy

.

is around this evening , McDon-
ild

-
in in bed and no ono permitted to

see him.

OAK

I'rnlu Aouldont In 1'oniiHylvnnln ,

The Injured.-

PiTrsiiuiKi

.

, May 17. This evening the
Mlianco accommodation going east , and n-

roight train going west collided near
ISmm Vul'oy' , Pa. , on die Pittsburg , Ft.
Wayne and Chicago railroad. Both trains
ivoro badly wrecked and seven persons
Hiiriounly injured , two "reported fatally ,
i'he trams were goiiM at u rate ofjifteen-
uilen an hour when the collision occurred ,

kith oiigincH , nine freight cars and the
nail and b.iggage car of the accouimoda-
ion train were demolished. Seven ] er-
ons

-
were injured , but nouo seriously.-

L'heir
.

namca are aa follows.-

Tlio
.

oiiRlncor of Iho freight trnin , W-
.'ONl'UKI.AOT

.
, brulsoil ami cut nliout tlio

lOHl-

l.EnBiueor
.

I'. OVKULANDKK , brulsoil-
.Piroinnu

.
0. lU'VTleg bnikon-

.Couducttir
.

of pnaaongor tnxln , ISA VO-

MOKHOW , ixnklo Bprnluod.-
ICxpiesH

.

moosoiiKur , naiuo not learned ,
inrnuil niltl cut nbont the lioxl.

Conductor CASTNKII , badly brulaoil-
.A

.

number of passengers wore slightly
>ruiaod. The accident waa uau ° od by a-

iiibunderatanding of orders. The trains
east and west wore delayed several hours.

SHOT AT 1JIK 1IjOW.

V Double Murder on a Kentucky
Farm.B-

AHDSTOWN

.

, Ky , May 17. Herbert
and David Brown wore found

lead in a field whore they had boon plow-

ng

-

, ono shot through the heart and the
jthor through thu head , The killing
was done with a Spoucor rillo. The aup-
msition

-

ia that the murderer concealed
limholf in some bushes , and coolly ahet-
ho, men down. Circumitantial evidence

ia strong against Win. Frezo , who hat
a business trouble with the miirdoret-
men. . Tlio throe are all well-to-do farm-
era.

-

. Excitement ruiiH hgh; and it is-

'oared that Freeze will bo mobbed.

,

V DcHJM'huH! Hey Killed While Fool-
.InjtWItli a AVonpon.

DIM MOINIIS , Iowa , May 17. While
AVO boya , John Jones and Freddie Chap-
nan , wore looking at a revolver this
if ternoon , it waa discharged und the ball ,
vliich waa 11 largo size , entered the chin
if Chapman , passing under the tongue
ind lodge near the spine. It is impossi-
ilo

-

to probe for the ball now. The left
ulo of the boy ia paralyzed , allowing that
ho spine waa otruolc. The physiciana
car the apino ia injured and that death
mist result.

The n. & Tcloi-nipli Company.-
BAi.TiJioiin.May

.

18 TlioatockholUors-
of the BaiiKora und Merchants' Telegraph
ompany , of Baltimore , yesterday elected
he following officers by unanimous vote :

'resident , Anthony W. Dimock ; vice
ircsident , Robert Turner ; secretary and
roanuror , J. G. Cnsu ; general Biippri-
nendent

-

, G S. Mott ; attorney , Francis P.-

Stoveim
.

, It was atntcd that the company
was in a prosperoin condition.-

NBW

.

York. May 17. The flour trade
oaolved to-day that all flour inspected
hall have the name of the Now York
iroducu exchange inspector and the grade
t roproaontn , together with the month
nd year , branded upon each sack und on-

he side of each barrel.-

Moxluo

.

to I lor row $ : ! > , ( > () ( > .

MKXICO , May 18 The cliambor of-

opuliea haa authorized the president to-

ontract a loan of $UO,000,000 , covrringi-
rf.000,000 already received by the gov-
rnmont.

-

. The loan recently reported
Kill probably bo in Paris.-

An

.

Indiana Kmhc.lor.OI-
IIUAHO

.

, May 17. Green W. Brown-
oo.oxlreaHtirer

-

of MarlanTndiatmwasar *

eslod hero to-night on a warrant for
mbezzlcmont. U ia clmrgrd that ho ia-

hort in his accountn SI , 000.-

A

.

TonnrhHco Triincdy.G-

II'AMI'UV
.

, Tunii. , May 17. Two men
'riiuli 11 and Kirby , quairclcd over n-

rivial matter to-night , und Frindell cut
Cirby'H throat , and Kirby shot Frindoll.-
ioth

.

died in half nn hour-

.Arhllrntor'J'iii'lcur.

.

.

o , May 17 - Joseph Tucker has
accepted the pouition of upucial arbitrator

o arrange the percentages of the money
iool of transcontinental roads.

Blew liin Hon-

.Buooicvii
.

, ! . ! ! , INI > , , May 18. George
I. Slyer lulled hia eon , Solomon Slyer ,

aged 20 , at their homo , near Trenton ,
Sunday morning. Cause , family trouble.

Want * n Jury of IjllxirtliiCH.
LONDON , May 17. Lord St. Lonardo ,

arrested on a charge of assaulting n maid-
servant of his host , demunda trial by hial-

oors. .

A Town In Jlunuor ,

ATLANTIU OITV , N. J. , May 18. The
tiwn of Absecomb ia iu imminent dan-
ger

¬

from forest fires.

CRIMINAL CLEMENCY.-

Parflon

.

of a Lifc-Sonteuccil Mnrflcrcr-

By ilic Goycrnor of Iowa ,

The Orimo a Deliberate and Pre-

determined

¬

Act ,

The Murderer Servos but Eight
Years of His Sentence ,

Formerly a Liquor Dealer but
Took His Own Poison ,

So Kills His Friend and Neighbor
for Eofusing a Loan ,

I'ho Oovnrnor'H Action Goticrnlly De-

nounced
¬

hy nil Conversant
with tlio FnotM-

.TjKNlENCV

.

TO TII10-

TlIU llHUfi : MUUIIKIl HASH IN' IOWA-

.'liicnRoTimes
.

Special.-

FT.
.

. MADISON , Iowa , May 10. The
gates of the Iowa penitentiary oponcd on
Wednesday afternoon for the exit , after
eight years of prison life , of Edward
Bruce , waa sentenced for lifo at the
December term , 187(5( of the district court
in thia city , for the murder of hia friend
and neighbor , P. McNamara , in the
summer of 1870 , at Kookuk , in this
jotmty. Bruce iu 1870 waa a wholesale
iijuor dealer at Keokuk. lie bccamo

embarrassed and
TOOK TO DRINK.

After a debauch lie tried to shoot McNa-
nurn

-

, who was n grocery merchant of-

xcokuk. . lie was an exemplary and ca-

oomod
-

business man and n man of fami-
y.

-
. The marshal of Kookuk , having been

ulviaod of the state of aflaira , confiscated
llruco's wcnpou and took him to his homo.
After lying down two or throe hours ,
Druco got up and wont to n nun-store ,
nought a revolvorand wentto McNamara's
jilaco of business and

SHOT HIS Fllir.ND-
md neighbor , aimp'y because ho hud ro-
Tuaod

-
to cash certain questionable com-

mercial
-

paper for him. The unprovoked
deed created an immense excitement at
the time , and lynch law waa threatened.
Bruce waa indicted at the September
term of the district court at Kookuk , and
upon application of the defendant a
chance of venue waa had to Fort Madi-
son

¬

, whore , at the December term , 1870 ,
Bruce waa tried , convicted , and sentenced
io imprisonment for lifo.

HIS rnisox OAHKHII-

ivoa marked by hia good behavior , and
jy the untiring devotion of hia wife , who ,
with her children , viaitcd him nt intervals.-
At

.
the last session of the general assem-

bly.

¬

. Governor Sherman sent a mosaago to
both houses stating that certain convicts
for lifo had made application for pardon ,
and among thorn was that of Edward
Bruco. Under the laws of the state of
Iowa , if the general assembly recommends
executive clemency , the governor can
tlion pardon the convict , but ho is not
compelled to do 10.

TUB llHUCn PARDON CABK-

"WAS thq .first on tOycomo up. lira. '

Urnoo"wont to D"cs Mb.me nml itunloroc-}
the members and sonafofiTfor tboir vote
In favor of her husband's pardon. The
senator from Leo , R. 'W. Ilothort , and
one of the representatives from that
wunty , II. 0. Miller , wore untiring in-

lor behalf. At the same time , the
tlcNamaras , who are influential people in-
vookuk , wore opposing the pardon.-

A

.

I'UOTEHT ,
signed by four timoa the number of those
on the petition , was presented. Telling 1
speeches for and against the pardon wore
delivered , and finally the joint resolution
vaa passed in the senate by 20 to 13 , and
ho house by 05 tc10. . This action on-
ho

rpart of the general assembly created '. *

; roit excitement at Keokuk , at thia point 'it-

I

ind all through Leo county. The moas-
ire waa generally denounced , and it was
iroplieaied by many that in view of the

opposition on the part of the public the
;ovornor would withhold his pardon.-
'his

.
proved to bo n ;TaIao prophesy , for

iVodncsday afternoon
iiuucr .sum ) ins rnidON OAUU ,

lonncd a suit of broadcloth , mot his
vifo at a house not far from the prison ,
hen walked up the railroad track to

Weaver , a station on the Chicago , Bur-
ing

-

ton & Quincy about seven miles from
lore. MM , Bruce boarded the evening
rain going north , and at Weaver was
oinod by Bruco. Both proceeded to-

Turlington , and at that city purchased
iekotfl over the Burlington and Cedar
lapids road and wont northward at 8 p ,
n. that ovoning. It ia supposed they
iavo I '

OONB TO DAKOTA ,
whore the father of Bruce resides. The
whole affair haa boon kept very secret ,
and no ono outside of the prison officials
lore is yet aware of the pardon of Bruce.-
'ho

.
citizens of Keokuk , especially , will

10 surprised.

ARSIIOUS
RYINGTOIICIDDO-

WCARLDAKINOPOVOE

ITAMBOUNOTOR-

ISCPURS' CREAM TARTAR-
.S51GOO.

.
. .Givenirahimoruuyinjurious found

In Andrews' Pearl Baking Powilor. Is poj.
lively PURE. Uclnu endorsed , and mttmonlabi-
rccchudTioiuaaoliclieralstaasB. . Dana 1 lays , llos.
tout JI. DelufoiiUiItii' , of Chicago ; and tiiutavuI-
louc , Milwaukee. Never sola in bulk.-

JO

.

237. Vater6t.1
,

t-

ii !


